
 Quality Improvement (QI)-Driven Approaches to Reducing Health Disparities 
 This edition highlights the achievements of the Quality Improvement (QI) Council and explores using QI to advance health equity. In 
 recognition of LGBTQ Pride Month, Juneteenth, and Men’s Health Month, all observed in June, we are sharing resources with 
 strategies for addressing health disparities, which can be effectively implemented using the  PDSA (Plan-Do-Study-Act)  method. 

 QI methods are effective in addressing health disparities among specific populations, as they provide a proven structure for 
 identifying and strategically addressing the root causes of disparities. QI supports using targeted best practices with data to test and 
 then implement effective interventions. Below are some resources for strategies to address disparities. 

 LGBTQ+ Health 
 LGBTQ Pride Month  is celebrated every June, commemorating the Stonewall protests of 1969 and celebrating 
 LGBTQ+ rights and visibility.  This observance underscores the need for health departments to prioritize 
 LGBTQ+ health in improvement initiatives. Disparities in health outcomes for LGBTQ+ people highlight the 
 urgent need for targeted improvement efforts. Discrimination, stigma, and lack of culturally competent 
 services remain significant barriers to equitable healthcare access. 
 Learn more about reducing LGBTQ+ health disparities  here  . 

 Racial Minority Health 
 Juneteenth  is observed on June 19, to commemorate the end of slavery in the U.S. on June 19, 1865. As we 
 commemorate Juneteenth, we reflect on the long-lasting impact of racism on health outcomes. Historically 
 marginalized communities still experience inequitable access to healthcare, resulting in pervasive disparities. 
 Engaging with underserved communities, and tailoring interventions to their unique challenges, is crucial. 
 Learn more about reducing racial disparities  here  . 

 Men’s Health 
 Men’s Health Month  raises awareness of men’s issues and encourages action to improve them. Persisting 
 disparities in men's health outcomes such as higher rates of chronic diseases, lower healthcare utilization, 
 and lower utilization of mental health services, underscore the need for targeted efforts to address men’s 
 health. QI initiatives can effectively address men’s health disparities, such as enhancing screening for 
 prostate cancer, improving cardiovascular health, and increasing preventive health services. 
 Learn more about improving Men’s Health Month  here 

 QI Council Success 
 The QI Council has been working to enhance staff’s QI competencies, to  infuse QI 
 practices throughout the organization, leading to a culture of continuous improvement. 
 The council has participated in QI training and received project support to achieve this. QI 
 Council projects include: 

 ●  Reducing Maryland Drug Assistance program’s eligibility determination time 
 ●  Improving HIV Case management competencies 
 ●  MDH Website Improvement 
 ●  Improving the evaluation capacity for the Overdose Data to Action program 
 ●  Reducing processing time for Local Health department Grant renewals 
 ●  Enhancing PHS performance management 
 ●  Improving PHS onboarding 

 Click the storyboard to learn about the MDH website improvement project 

 QI Crossword Puzzle 

 Click  HERE  to complete this QI fundamentals crossword puzzle 

 Subscribe to the QI Newsletter! 
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https://www.cms.gov/medicare/provider-enrollment-and-certification/qapi/downloads/pdsacycledebedits.pdf
https://www.hrc.org/campaigns/celebrate-pride-with-us
https://hms.harvard.edu/news/health-disparities-persist-lgb-people
https://nmaahc.si.edu/explore/stories/what-juneteenth
https://www.cdc.gov/minorityhealth/racism-disparities/index.html
https://menshealthmonth.org/#:~:text=June%20is%20Men's%20Health%20Month,health%20issues%20around%20the%20world.
https://www.usa.gov/features/improving-mens-health
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1C0vvUtNlVvU_PfPnxHlwtY6DptppiXLf/edit#slide=id.g2c793c1a4d0_1_2
https://amuselabs.com/pmm/crossword?id=38cafd9b&set=07bff9834e484973593a7e201c861dae7676fcb18f807efc5f07504cf7c9a752
https://amuselabs.com/pmm/crossword?id=38cafd9b&set=07bff9834e484973593a7e201c861dae7676fcb18f807efc5f07504cf7c9a752
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScknYgsxBz6H8cwM8jldrtbT1d-Bw5QsFbQ_3_eOyzihgab8A/viewform?usp=sf_link

